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There is ample evidence that several cytokines, in-
cluding transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF-a), 
interleukin (IL)-6, and IL-:8 are upregulated in psori-
asis, suggesting a pathogenic role for these cytokines. 
The sequence of these events, however, has not been 
elucidated. Recently it has been reported that TGF-a 
induces IL-6 in thymocytes through posttranscrip-
tional regulation; therefore, we were interested in 
whether TGF-a can also induce IL-6 in human kera-
tinocytes. Thus, we stimulated the human keratino-
cyte cell line HaCaT with TGF-a and tested superna-
tants for IL-6 activity. TGF-a resulted in a significant 
induction of the release of IL-6. This was also con-
firmed by northern blot analysis, which revealed a 
transient increase in IL-6 n1.RNA. This increase was 
unlikely due to enhanced mRNA stability, because 
we could not observe induction ofIL-6-specific tran-
scripts by TGF-a in the presence of actinomycin D. 
To determine whether IL-6 induction by TGF-a is 
transcriptionally regulated, we transfected fragments 
of the IL-~ upstream region, subcloned into a plasmid 
T he>re is general agrcem~l1t that transformi~lg g. rowth factor-a lpha (TGF-a) IS ovcrcxprcssed U1 the U1-volved skin of psoriatic les ions (Elder el (/1 , 1989; Watts el ai, 1994), but it has not been shown that TGF-a is the proximate cause of psoriatic epide rmal 
hyperplasia. Although the prin cipal cl inical defect of a psonatlc 
lesion appears to be rapidly prol.iferating epidermjs, there is evi-
dence that both inflammatory and immunologic processes arc 
invo lved as we ll (Elder, 1994). These observations suggest that one 
o r more immune system-derived stimuli , in addition to overex-
pression of epidermal growth Clctor (EGF)-Like growth factors by 
keratinocytes, arc required for the development of psoriatic lesion s. 
Several inflammatory cytok.ines, including interleuk.in (IL)-6 aJ1d 
IL- 8, have been reported to be overexpressed in psoria tic lesions 
(Grossmann el a/, 1989; Gillitzer et ai, 1991; N eun er el ai, 1991), and 
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just upstream of the chloramphenicol acetyl trans-
ferase coding region, into HaCaT cells. A 238-bp 
fragment and a 123-bp fragment, both containing 
nuclear factor (NF)-IL-6 and NFKB sites, exhibited 
significant induction of chloramphenicol acetyl 
transferase activity upon treatment with TGF-a. Be-
cause IL-6 transcription is known to be regulated by 
activation of NFKB and NF-IL-6, we analyzed the 
activation of these DNA-binding proteins by electro-
phoretic mobility shift assays. NF-IL-6 binding to a 
32P _Iabeled NF-IL-6 binding sequence was enhanced 
20 min after TGF-a stimulation and returned to basal 
levels within 90 min, whereas NF,cB binding activity 
was enhanced after 20 min and returned to normal 60 
min after stimulation. We conclude that TGF-a in-
duces IL-6 in HaCaT cells and, in contrast to thymo-
cytes, may do so by transcriptional activation, possi-
bly through activation of NFKB and NF-IL-6. K ey 
words: gelle I.egllla.tiolllcytokilles. ] Invest Del'llIQ.tol 106: 
1192-1197, 1996 
keratinocytes are known to exhibit the capacity to release a variety 
of cytokines (Schwarz and Luger, 1992) and may be a source of 
inflammatory mediators in psoriatic lesions . It is still a matter of 
debate, however, whether this refl ects an intrinsic increased release 
by psoriatic keratinocytes or whether thjs is an indirect e(fect caused 
by other solubl e mediators. TGF-a and EGF recently have been 
shown to be able to induce the release of IL-1 a, IL-l{3, and IL-6 by 
thymic epithelial ce lls (Phong el a/, 1991) . Surprisingly, EGF and 
TGF-a did not increase trallScI'iption rates of these cytokines, but 
rather increased cytokine ml'l..NA stabi lity. Because increased ex-
press ion ofTGF-a is regarded as an early event in the formation of 
psoriatic plaques, we wanted to determine whetller TGF-a is able 
to induce the re lease of the proinflammator}' cytokine IL-6 in a 
hum an keratinocyte line as well. and which regulatory mechanisms 
are involved. 
MATE IUALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture T he spo ntaneousl y transformed human epidemlaJ kerari-
Ilocytc cc ll line HaCaT (kindly provided by Dr. N . Fuscnig. DK.FZ. 
Heidelberg . Germany) was cultured in Dulbecco's modified minimuUl 
essential medium suppl em ented with 5% fetal bovlne scrum (FBS). 1% 
L-glutaminc, and 1% antibiotic/antimycotic solution. Cell s were maintained 
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in monol ayer cultures at 3rC in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% 
CO2 , CeUs were plated at :, dellsity of 2 X 10' / ml in tissue culture dishes . 
At 24 h late r, the mediu1l1 was replaced by Dulbecco's 1110d iticd minimum 
essential m edium suppl emented with 0.1 'y" FBS. At '16 h the rea fter. cell s 
were stimuloted by th e addition of hUl11 an recombinan t TGF-l.Y (R.&D 
Systems, Minneapo li s, MN). 
Detect"ion of IL-6 IL-6 bioactivity was dctcnllincd using the ll1urinc 
plasmacytoma cell line B9, as described previously (Kimbauer cf aI, J 989). 
Briefl y,S X 10" cell s were culcured in RPMI 1640 sup plelTlellted wi th 5 X 
10-5 M 2-merca ptoeth ano l, 5% FBS, penicillin , and streptol1lyci n . T he 
usay was carried o ut in 96-well flat-bottom microtiter plates in 200 (J. I 
volume. Cell pro li fe rati o n was mo ni tored with MTT (3 -14.S-d imethylthia-
zol-2- yl]2,S-d iphenyl tetmzolium bro mide) added to th e B9 ce lls to a fillal 
concentration of l m g/ ml. After color developmellt, the cell s were lysed at 
37· C by the additio n of 'l volume of 10';', sod iulll dodecyl sulfate , 50'Y. , 
. formamid e, pI-! 7.4, fo r 4- 16 h . Plates were read in an enzym e-linked 
immunoso rbcnt assay rcad c l" (Bio-Rad , Munic h, Gcnn;:1 Il Y) at 595 lllll. 
Samples to be tested were titrated at variolls dilu tio ns ill triplicate and 
compared with a standard preparatio n contain ing 15 pg/mII L-6. P.o.esults arc 
expresse d as pg/ml (mean ± SEM) of triplicate cul tures. 
I Northern Blot Analysis Cells (1-5 X 10") were washed two ti mes w ith 
phosphate-buffered sa line; lysed in 4 M guan id ine thiocyanate (0.5 ml) , 300 
mM sodium acctate, pI-! 4.8, '1 % lauroylsarcosine , and 100 mM 2-mcrcap-
. Ulc thano l for 10 min; vorrexed fo r I min ; and fi'ozcn at - 20°C un ti l used. 
CeUlysates were cxtracted once with acidic phcnol (pH 4.8) and tw ice with 
chJoroforn,. Prccipitmion was perfo rmed with eq ual volulll es of isop ropyl 
llcohol, and centrifugatio n was d o ne at 14,500 rp lll for 10 min . The pell ct 
was rinsed with 70tX, ethano l, evaporated in a v a ClIUll1 de siccator. and 
resolved in doublc di sti lled water. T hc amo unt of tota l RNA was deter-
mined photometricall y at 260 mil. For no rthern blot ana lysis, tota l cellubr 
RNA was d enatured in 50% formam idc, 6%, formaldehyde, and I X MOPS 
, (0.002 M 3 -[N-mo rpho li nolpropallesulfoni c acid, 0.05 M sod ium acetate. 
pH 7.0, 0 . 01 M Na2 eth ylcnediaminc tetraacetic acid) at 6S · C fo r 5 min. 
Ten micrograms of tota l RNA was separated by gel electro pho resis using 
1% agarose gels cont:li ning 2.2% forma ldehyde and 1 X M OPS. Gels w ere 
blotted o nto nylo n membrancs (I-! ybond-N; Amersham, Buckinghamshirc . 
UK) and b aked at 80· C for 2 h. Membranes werc th en prehybridized in 50% 
formam ide, 10')10 dextran sulfa rc, 1% sodium dodecyl sul fate, and 1 M NaC I 
for at least IS min , and hybridization was carried o ut using dcoxyadenosine-
" 
5'- 32p-trip hosphate-labeled cD NA pro bes encodin g for IL-6 (ki ndly pro-
,;ded by Dr. L. May, Va lhall a, NY) . T he labeled probe and heat-denatured 
!almon speml DNA (l00 (..I.g/ml) werc added [Q the prehybridization 
1 !OIution and incubated at 42°C fo r at least 12 h in a hybridization ovcn 
I (Hybaid, Londo n . UK). After hybridi zation. fi lters were washed in 2 X !Odium c itrate/sod.ium chloride buffer at rOOI1l temperature fo r 10 min , in 2 
X sodium citrate/sod ium chl o l·ide bufFe r con taining 1 % sod ium d odcC),1 
IUlfate at 60· C fo r 1 h, and in 0. 1 X sod iurn citrate/sodiu m chlo ride buffe r 
for 1 h . F ilters we re exposed to x-ray fi lms at - 70°C. 
Semiquantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (peR) A nalysis 
eeUs (1 - 5 X 10") were treated w ith 1 00 ng recombinan t human TGF-l.Y per 
ml ill the prese nce or absence of 5 (J.g actino mycin D per till (Sigma Corp., 
St. Louis, MO) and harvested 0, 30, 60, o r 120 min later. RNA was 
extracted. as described fo r no rthern blo t analys is. Five micrograms of total 
RNA was reverse transcribed . R.eaction buffer (5 X : 250 mM Tris-H C I [pI-! 
8.3], 250 111M KC I, 50 mM MgCI2 , 50 mM dithiothrcitol, and 2.5 mM 
Ipermidinc) and dTI 8 (final concentra tio n I mM) were mixed and fi ll ed up 
W 2010'-1 vv:ith RNase-fi'ee water. heated to 75· C for 10 min in a wate r bath , 
and cluUed 0 1) icc. Afte r the additio n of I (J.I of25 mM dNTP (each) and I 
ILl avian lTIyeloblastosis virus ,'everse tra nsc rip tase (10 U/ (J.I; Pro ll1 ega . 
Madi son, W I) , samples were incub ated at 42 · C for 90 min and denatured 
at 80°C for 10 lI1in. To perfo rm PCR am plification on a semiquantitati ve 
basis, we a mplified all cDNA samples w ith primers specific for {3-actin with 
diJfe re nt cycle numbers and diluti on lactors. Fi nall y, an o pti mal concentra-
tion of each sample and a cycle number showing a logarithmic increase in 
J amplification were dctenninc d. Sanlpics were the ll ilm pli flCd using prime rs 
specific for lL-6 . Fo r PC R amplificatio n, we used 50 (J.I of reaction mixture 
containing 1 (J. I of eD NA . 200 (J.M dNT P (each) . 20 pl11 0 l of each primer. 
and the standard bufre r supplemented w ith Taq Po lymerase (2.5 U / rcaction , 
Promega) and 1 .5 mM MgClo. Cycle numbers indicated in parentheses w ere 
determined empiricall y to be in the logarithmic ran ge fo r eac b primer pair. 
Nucleotide sequ ences for PC R. primers (13iozol, Munich , Germany) were as 
follows: J3-acti n sense, S' - C ACCTTCTACAATGAGCTGC-3'; antisense, 
5'-TTCATGAGGTAGTCCGTCAG-3' (35 cycles) ; and IL-6 sense . 5'-
ATGAACTCCTTCTCCAACAAGCGC-3 ' ; anti sense, 5 ' -GTCAGGTCG-
GACTCCCGAGAAG-3' (40 cycles). PC R reactio n products were sepa-
""cd at 80 V for I " in l % agarose in 1 X Tris-bo rate bufrer containing 0.25 
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(J.g/ m l e tltidium bromide. O ne microgram of Hilld lll -d igested lambda 
DNA (St,-atagene. LaJ olla. CAl was run in parallel as a mo lecnlar weight 
111a rkcr. Negative contro ls w ere included \V-ith each cxpcrinl cnt. 
In addition , to determine the specif,city of the react io n products. PC R 
products were tra n ~fc rrcd to n y 10 11 111c Illbrallcs (GcI1CSCrCC Il Plus: NEN 
DuPont, Boston) after gel elec trophoresis and hybridized with 32 p_dATP_ 
labe lcd cD NA probes encoding fo r lL-6 and {3-actin. respectively. Afccr 
stringent washing conditi o ns (fina l st ringency 40 mM sodi um phosphate. 
l % sodium dodecyl sulfate, 70· C) , the blots were exposed to x-ray tilms at 
- 70°C. 
Nuclear Protein Extracts Cell s ( 1-5 X 106) were washed with phos-
phate-buffered saline and detached from the dishes using a rubber police-
man . Preparation of extracts was performed essentiall y as described (S imon 
cf aI, 1994). BI;efly, cell s were allowed to swell in hypotonic buffer (10 mM 
H EPES, pI-! 7.8 , 0.1 mM ethylened iamine tetraacetic aci d , 10 mM KCI, I 
111M dithiothreito l. I mM pheuylmeth ylsu lfo nyl flu oride) for 15 min o n icc. 
T he cytoso li c prote in fractio n was o btained after the addition of Nonidet 
P-40 (Sigma) to a fi nal concen tration of 0 .25% and was separated fro m the 
nuclei and insoluble cellular components by centrifuga tio n (2000 rpm. 5 
111in). Nuclear proteins were extT~l ctcd fro III the rClllaining pe llet \'Vith 
hyperto ni c bufrer (20 mM HEPES, pH 7 .9, 350 mM NaCI, 1 mM 
d ithio thre itol. 1 mM phenylmethylsulfo nyl Auo rid e) . Both fractions were 
sto red at - 80· C until being used. These samples were used for the 
e lectropho retic m obility shift assay . 
E lectrophoretic Mobility Shi.ft Assay Synthetic d o uble-stranded oLi-
gonucleotides with 5 ' protrudin g Xlwl-co mpatible ends were generated for 
the nuclear facto r (NF) - KB and NF-IL-6 specific binding sileo NFKB-IL-6 
is derived frOIll the IL-6 promoter (Tanabe ef aI , 1988) : 5'-TCGAGTGT-
GGGATTTTCCCATGAC-3' . NF-IL-6 is also deri ved fi'om the IL-6 
promoter (Tanabe cf aI, 1988): 5'-TCGAGCACA TTGCACAATCTTC-3' . 
For no nspecifi c competition , the NF-IL-6 o ligonucleotide was added for 
the NF-Kll binding reaction . and Ilicf..' penon. Binding rea ctions \verc pe r-
formed with 5 (J.g of protein, 10· Cplll of .lOP_labeled double- stranded 
o ligonucleotide, 50 mM KCI, and 2 (J.g of polyd ldC (Boehringer Mann-
hcim . Mannhcim. Gennany) for 25 1l1in at r 00l11 tCl11p c r atu rc. Reaction 
mi xture was appli ed on to native high io nic gel (1 X Tris/ g lycine buffer. 4% 
acrylam ide [acrylamide:bis ratio 30: 1], 2.5% glycerol) and electropho resis 
was done at l 00 V for 1 h ; gels were dri ed by gel dryer and autorad io-
graphed at - 70· C. 
T ransfcction O ne day before transfection. I-!aCaT ce ll s were detached 
by n-ypsin.ization and seeded in culture dishes at a dcnsity of5 X 105 / ml , and 
fresh culture mcdium was supplied 4 h befo re transfectio n . T he human IL-6 
( - 225 to + 13)/ chl oramphenicol acetyl tra nsferase (CAT) (pl C22S) and 
I L-6 ( - 110 to + OJ/CAT (p ICll0) constructs were kind ly provided by Dr. 
L. May (Va lhall a, NY ) (Flay Cf aI, 1988). Twenty-five .nicrograms of each 
CAT construct was resolved in 0.25 M calcium chloride solution, precipi-
tated by mixing with 2 X Hepes- buffered sa line solutio n, vorrexcd fi)r 5 s, 
and incuba ted at room temperature fo r 20 min . Cell s we re detached 
immediately before transfcctio n and seeded 0 11 cul ture d ishes, and plasmid / 
calc ium phosphate precipi tates were appli ed dropwise. Cell s were cu ltured 
o vernight in growth tll cdilllTI, precipitates were aspirated. and ce lls were 
again suppli ed w ith fresh growt.h m edium. Two days after transfection, cells 
were detached. seeded in I O-cm-diameter dishes at a density of2 X 10"/ml , 
and cultured in growth m edium additio nally supplemented with 600 (..I.g/ ml 
G4 18 to e liminate untransfected cells. Approximately I m o nth later, a 
su ffi cient number of transfected ce ll s was o btained to perform the CAT 
assay . It has been described recently that a substantial amOunt of IL-ll.Y is 
rel eased during the kcratinocytc transfcctio t1 procedure, which ca ll affec t 
the results oftransfection in studies of gene expressio n (Kominc ef aI, 199~). 
Bccallse IL-·I l.Y is a poten t inducer of IL-6 (Walther ('( aI, 1988), we tried to 
avoid this interference by using stable transfectants. 
CAT Assays Sixteen hours befo re stimula tio n , cell s transfeeted w ith the 
respective CAT constru cts w ere ke pt ill T11CdiUlll supp iclncntcd with O. t IXI 
F13S. Cell s were stimulated with d ifrerent concentralions ofTGF-a (10-200 
ng/ m l). At 6 h after stimulatio n . ce ll s were detached using a rubber 
pol iceman and washed twice w ith phosphate-buffe red saline, and ce ll 
membranes were lysed by four cycles of freeze tha w ing. Cell Iysates were 
centrifuged for 5 min at 14.000 rpm to eliminate insoluble cellular 
C0l11pOncnts. In tcnlal inhibitory fraction for CAT e n zynl c was ina ctivatcd at 
65· C for 15 min. After clearance by centri fugation fo r 5 min , supernatan ts 
were used for the CAT assay. Fifty 111i c ro li tcrs of prote in extra cts were 
mixed with 0.25 mM butyryl CoA , 0.125 M T ,;s (pH 8.0). and 0.2 
(J.C i/ reactio n [.\ I-!l chloramphenicol; incubated at 37°C for 30 min; extrac ted 
o nce with 2 vo lu mes of xylene ; and back-extracted o nce w ith equa l 
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Figurc l. TGF- a induces lL-6 bioactivity in HaCaT cell s . HaC"T 
cells were sti mula ted w ith various concen trations of TGF-a (10-200 
ng/ I11I). ,lI1 d supc rn ;lt:lI1 ts we re harvested G h later. J L-6 levels were 
determined ming th e 13 9 bioassay. Data are exp ressed as pg/ ml Il-6 (mea n 
± SEM o[triplicate cultures). Expe rim cnts were pcrfo rmed three timcs, and 
resu lts shov.1 o n e represe ll tative cxpcrinlc nt. Additio n of TGF- o alo ne 
(10-200 ng/ l11l) did not inducc 139 cell proli feration. 
volumes of water. The o rgani c phase was lIsed for cou ll ti ng the radioactivity 
ill a liquid sc intillation COllnte r (lKB , Uroml11a. S\Vedcn). 
RESULTS 
TGF- a Induces Secretion of Bioactive IL-6 from HaCaT 
Cells To test whether TGF- CI' indu ces the re lease of IL-6 , we 
exposed HaC"T cells to va rious concentra tions of TGF- CI' and 
harvested the supernatan ts 6 h late r. 13eca use IL-6 express ion has 
been reported to be induced (in cu lture in mediul11 con ta ining 
5- 'IO'X, F13S) through activation of serum-responsive e lements 
located in the 5' upstream region of the IL-6 gene (Tanabe el nl, 
1988), throughout this study we transferred l-IaCaT cell s to me-
dium contain ing 0.\ 'Yo FBS 16 h before stimulation with TGF- CI'. 
Treatment of ce ll s with TG 1'- 0: induced sign ifi cant 1 L-6 bioactivity, 
as determined by the 139 bioassay (Fig 1), w hereas TGF-o: alone did 
not in duce prol ife ration of 139 ce ll s. A maximal efFect was seen at 
100 ng/m l, and higher co ncentrations (200 ng/ml) were eq ually 
etrective, indi ca ting saturation . Although there were sligh t d itrer-
ences in the co nstitutive re lease of IL-6 by HaCaT ce ll s in the 
in dividua l experiments, significan t induction by TGF- CI' was con-
stantl y obscrved regard less of the constitutive IL-o leve ls re leased . 
Subsequcntly, 1-laCaT cell s were treated w ith 100 ng TGF- a per ml 
and supernatants were harvested 6, 12, 18, 24, o r 48 h later. 
Signit=icantl y in creased lL-6 levels were detected in cul ture fluid s 
co ll ected between 6 and 24 h (Fig 2). T he observation that 
induction of IL-6 by TGF- a in HaCaT ce ll s is an early even t 
suggests that this may be a direct, rather than ind irect, etrect 
mediated by the release of other med iators such as IL-l, as has been 
shown in other system s (Wlaschek cl nl, 1994). 
TGF-a Induces Expression of IL-6 mRNA To determine 
w hether TGF-CI' atrects the in duction of IL-6 mRNA , we treated 
cells w ith 100 ng TGF-O' per ml , extracted tota l RNA at different 
ti mes, allel perrormcd no rthern blot ana lysis. IL-6 transcrip ts were 
marked ly expressed after 30 and 60 min (F ig 3) and returned to 
constitutive levc.ls 2 h later. Equal loading of RNA was checked by 
ethidium bro mide sta inin g. 
TGF-a Does Not Indu ce IL-6 mRNA Expression in the 
Prescnce of Actinomycin D To determine w hether TGF-CI' 
increases stabilization of I L-6 Il1flN A as o bserved with thymocytes 
(Phollg 1'/ nl, 1991), we exposed l-IaCaT cells to TGF- CI' ill the 
absence o r presence of acti nomycin D. Because actinom ycin D is an 
inhibitor of R.N A synthesis, a signal specifi C for 1 L-6 shou ld appea r 
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Fig u re 2. TGF-a induces IL-6 bioac tivity in HaCaT cells within 6 
and 24 h. HaCaT cell s were stilllulated with I 00 TGF-a per 111.1. and 
supernatants were harvested 0, 6. 12, 18.24, or 48 h later. I L~6 levels were 
determined usill g the ll9 bioassay. IL-6 levels released constitutively were 
less than 0.5 pg/ ml at all time po in ts. Data arc ex pressed as pg/ 1111 IL-6 
(mea n ± SEM o r triplicate c ultures). Ex pe riments werc performed three 
times, and resu lts show o ne representative cxpcrilTwnt. 
after treatm ent of ce lls w ith TGF-CI' and actinomycin D if TGF- a 
indu ces IL-6 mainly by stabilizing mR.NA . R.NA was extracted 0, 
30, 60, or 120 min after treatment; RNA was revc rse-transcnbe~ to 
cDNA ; and PCR. was performed in a semiquan titative wa'! uSll1g 
primers specifi c for IL-6 and J3-actill, respective ly. Spe~l~cl~ of 
ampli ficat ion produ cts wa s proven by Southern hybn dtzaoon. 
Whereas in un treated HaCaT ce ll s, only minimal amoun ts of IL- 6 
transcrip ts were amplifiab le, treatm ent of HaCaT cells with TGF- a 
resul ted in a signifi cant induction of IL-6 transcripts in samples 
obtained 30 or 60 min after TGF- CI' t reatment (Fig 4). Upon PCR 
w ith IL-6 primers, two bands appeared. of which the upper band 
corresponded to the expected size. Beca use the lower band turned 
out to be specifi C in the Southern blot, we th in k that this represents 
an alternative splice varia n t. In contrast to treatment of HaC aT cells 
w ith TGF- CI' alone, no increase of lL-6 transcripts was detected after 
stimulation of ce ll s with TGF- CI' in the presence of actinomycin D , 
suggesting that TGF-CI' may induce IL-6 mRNA expressiml.ma~Jlly 
by mechanisms other than posttranscriptional mRNA stabllizaaon. 
as reported with thymocytes (phong ('( (/1, 1991) . 
TGF-a Induces IL-6 -Drivcl1 Reporter Gene (CAT) Expres-
sion To determine w hether TGF-CI' activates the IL-6 promoter, 
I-laCaT ce ll s were stably transfected with the IL-6 CAT constructs 
pl C225 and p ICHO, respective ly, and exposed to TGF-CI' (100 
IL-6 mRNA ...... 
Figure 3 . TGF- ll' induces IL-6 mRNA ill HaCaT cells. HaCaT cells 
were stimulated with I 00 ng TGF-c, per m l. al\d RNA was extracted O. 
0.25. 0.5. I , 2 . 4. 5. or 6 h bter. Fi lters w erc hybridized with J!p_ 
radi o labeled cO N A probe encoding for Il-G. Equal loading of RNA was 
checked by cthidiulll bromide sta inil1!;. 
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AcD (-) (-) 5J.lg/mJ 
Time 0 30' l60' 1120' 30'160'1120' 
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Figure 4. TGF-a docs not induce IL-6 transcripts in the prese nce 
ofactinoDlycin D. H aCaT cell s were tre:lted with TGF-n ( 100 ng/ llll ) III 
the absence o r presence of acti nomycin D ( ... lfO; 5 J.Lg/ m l). llNA was 
extracted O. 30. 60 , o r 120 min thereafter and reve rsc O'<ln scnbed. and 
, semiqu a ntitati ve PC 1( was performed using primers for lL-6 an d /3-a ctin , 
respective ly. After tran sfer of PC It prod ucts to nylo n rnembr;1I1 es. Sou thel'll 
hybridiza ti o n was perform ed using ·l2 l'- labcled cD NA probes e ncodIng for 
IL-6 and J3-actin . respectivcfy. 
ng/m l ) . TGF- a in creased the express ion of CAT acti vity in both 
, constructs (Fig 5) . In ternal contro ls with IL-1 a and pho rbol 
myrista te acetate, both welI-kJl 0Wn inducers of IL-6, demonstrated 
enhanced CAT express ion as well, which waS in the same range as 
observed w ith TGF- a (data not shown). 
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Figure 5. TGF-a induces CAT reporter gene expression driven by 
.elected portions of the IL-6 5 ' regulatory region. Cel ls wcre stabl y 
transfected with the pl C 225 and p IC I1 0/ IL- 6 promote r CAT co nstruc ts. 
respectively. Transfectants were stimulated with TGF-n (100 n g/ ml) or kft 
untreated , the tota l protein fractio n was extra ctcd afte r II o r 14 h , alld CAT 
assay was pcrfornlcrl . Exper iments w ere performed three times. " nd res ul ts 
sho\v one rcprcscJ1t ;:!tivc cxperinlcnt. 
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F igure 6. TGF-a activates NF"B and NF-IL-6. HaCaT ce lls wcre 
stimulated with TGF-cr (100 ng/ ml), and 1I\1c1ea r prote in ti-actions were 
extra cted after O. 10. 2 0, 30, 60, or 90 min . T h e clectro pho retic m obility 
shift assay was pe rformed w ith radi o labelcd o ljgo nuclco tide 1<13-IL-6 (101') 
and NF-IL-6 ( lwt /v lII ) . Experime ll ts were performed three rinlcs . and resu lts 
sh ow o ll e repre senta tive cxpcrll11c llt. 
TGF-a Enhances Binding Activity of Both NF-KB and 
NF-IL- 6 NF- KB and NF-[L-6 arc reported to be involved in the 
transcriptional activation of the [L-6 gene (Matsusaka ci (//, 1993) . 
Because the respec ti ve responsive c lemen ts are presen t in both 
promoter CAT constructs used (sec schem e in Fig 5) , we next 
investigated w hether NF-KB and NF-IL-6 arc activated by TGF- a . 
H aCaT cells were serum starved fo r 16 h before in cubation with 
'100 ng/ ml TGF- a , and nu clea r protein f" ac tions were extra cted 0, 
1 0 , 20 , 30, 60, and 90 min later. As is shown in F ig 6, NFKI3 
binding activity was signifi cantly increased by TGF- a after 20 min 
and re turned to basa l levels within 60 min . Specificity of bindin g 
was determ in ed by using unl abeled NFI(B o ligonucleotides as 
specific competi tors and unlabe led NF-IL-6 o ligonu cleotides as 
nonspecifiC competito rs for NF,d3 band shi fts, and "icc "el'Sa fo r 
NF-IL-6 band shifts. Activation of NF-IL-6 waS checked at the 
sam e tim es. Binding activ ity of NF-IL-6 appeared enh anced after 
lO and 20 min and returned to basa l levels after 90 min (Fig 6) . 
DISCUSS ION 
T here is strong eviden ce that ke ratinocytes can fun ction as a potent 
source of severa l cytokin cs . including pro inAammatOl'y m edi ators 
such as IL-1 , LL-6. IL-8 , and tumor necrosis tacto r (TN F)- a 
(Schwarz and Luger, 1992). T he consti tuti ve re lease of these 
mediators appears to be rathe r low b o th ill lIitm and ill IJill", but 
signi fica nt amo un ts of cytokines can be re leased by stimuli such as 
bacterial and v iral prod ucts , incl uding lipopolysaccharide, tumor 
promoters, ultravio le t ligh t (Schwarz rt ai, 1994) , and cytokines 
themselves (Schwarz and Lu ger, 1992). T he observa tion that 
parti cular cytokines can in duce their own release as well as that of 
othe r mediators provides evidence fo r the existence of a tight 
ne twork of interacting cytokines called a "cytokine cascade" 
(Luger and Schwa rz, 1990) . Cytokines. w hich ca n induce the 
re lease of other m ed iators, thu s appea r to be cri tica l regulato ry 
molecul es and may fun ction as key modulato rs in immun ologic and 
inAammatory disorders. 
TGF-a Can not only m od ulate pro li ferative growth , but also 
induce the release of inAamm atory mediators includ ing I L-1 a , 
IL-1f3, and IL- 6 (Phong el al. '1991) . TGF-a and IL- 6 have been 
to und to be increased by keratinocytes, presu m ably in psoriatic 
plaques (Elder el a/, 1989 . Grossmann el II I. 1989; Neuner n nl, 
1991; Elde r. 1994; Watts et ai, 1994), but it is still a m atte r of debate 
whether thi s increased release is an in trinsic o r an indirect one. 
Cytokin es such as I L-l and TNF-a have been reported to stimulate 
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transcriptional activation of IL-6 in the human fi broblast cell lin e 
FS4 (Walth er c l ai, 1988), but cell -specific differences exist. For 
example, the human monocyte cell line THP-l did not show 
in creased IL-6 mRNA expression after exposure to TNF-a, 
w hereas the simultaneous addi tion of TNF-a and in terferon-y 
ac tivated IL-6 transcription, as detected by nuclear run-on assays 
(Sanceau cf ai, 1991) . Steady-state levels of IL-6 mRNA do not 
appea r to be regul ated by transcriptional activation exclusively, 
however, but also by a change in stabiliza tion and thus prolonga-
tio n of half- li fe ofIL-6 mRNA. For ins tance, it has been shown that 
IL-6 levels are increased approximately 300- fo ld in fibrob lasts 
treated with the protein synthesis inhibi tor cyclohex imide. The 2-
to 3-fo ld in crease in the rate of IL-6 gene transcription by cyclo-
hexi mide itself as determined by nuclear run-on assays could not 
account fo r this exuberant in crease in steady- state levels ofmRNA, 
suggestin g sta biliza tio n of mRNA (Walthe r cf ai , 1988) . T his may 
be du e to a lab ile factor that binds to 3n "AUUUA" sequence that 
is usua lly located in the 3' un trans lated regio n of man y cytokine 
genes, including [L-l, granulocyte colony stimulatiJl g f.,ctor, and 
IL-6 (Malter, 1989) , and w hich may determin e short- term turn over 
of the respective mRN A. Fu rtherm ore, Phong ef al (1991) reported 
that TGF-a and EGF upregul ate mRNA specific for IL-la, IL-1{3, 
and 1 L-6 in thymic epithelial ce ll s, suggesting that both growth 
£actors are critical for the production of thymic epithelial ce ll 
cytokjnes and are key modulators of human T-cell development. 
N either EGF nor TGF- a increased the transcription rates of [L-1 a, 
IL-1{3, and IL-6 genes, however, but they did increase the mRNA 
stabili ty of these cytokines (Phong cf ai, 199 1). Moreover, ultravi-
o let light is known to stimul ate human keratinocytes to release IL-6 
(Kirnbauer ef ai, 1991), which might be responsible fo r local and 
systemic inflammatio n (U rbanski el ai, 1990). Recently, de Vos c ( al 
(1994) repo rted that upregu lation ofUVB-indu ced IL-6 message is 
also due to mRNA sta bilization , but not to transcripti ona l activa-
tion. 
Because in creased IL-6 mRNA steady-state levels appear to be 
mediated by two mechanisms, i.e., increased tra nscrip tion rate and 
in creased mRNA sta bili ty, we wanted to study whether TGF- a 
induces IL-6 ' in kera ti nocytes at the transcrip tional level. or post-
transcrip tiona lly. Because TGF-a fa il ed to induce l L-6 transcripts in 
HaCaT cells in the presence of the RNA syn thesis inhibito r 
actinomyc in D, an increase in mJl...N A stabi li ty induced by TGF-a 
seems to be unlikely. To determine whether TGF-a induces IL-6 at 
the transcriptiona l level, we used the CAT assay with the 
p lC225CAT construct, in which the IL-6 promoter region span-
nin g - 225 to + 13 was ligated just upstrea m of the CAT codin g 
region (Ray ef ai, 1988). T hi s region is £i'equently used to analyze 
IL-6 transcrip tion (Ray c( ai, 1991 ; Santhanam c ( ai , 1991), and 
majo,' fun ctional p romoter elements are included, e .g., crucial 
binding regions for NFKB and NF-IL-6 (San than am ef ai, 1991). In 
contrast to the northern blot data, which revea led induction oflL- 6 
mRNA 30 and 60 min afte r TGF- a treatment, CAT indu ction was 
determil1 ed 8 and 14 h after cell treatm ent, as protein synthesis is 
requ ired to obtain CAT synthesis. Recently, Matsusaka e/ al (1993) 
described synergistic activation of the IL-6 promoter by NF-IL-6 
and NFI<B. T hus, we wanted to analyze whether TGF- a activates 
these two DNA binding proteins. T he findings that NFKB is 
en hanced 20 min after TGF- a addition and returns to basal levels at 
60 min , whereas NF-fL-6 binding is increased 10 and 20 min after 
stimulation and returns to basal levels after 90 min, confirm the data 
o btain ed by northem blot analysis, which revea led enhanced 
expressio n of IL-6 mRNA 30 and 60 min after stimulation with 
TGF-a. To test whether the 5' -located NF-IL-6 site contributes to 
the stimulatory activities by TGF-a, we used the plCllO construct, 
wh.ich docs no t contain the 5'NF-I L- 6 site, but th e 3'NF-IL- 6 site 
and the NFI<B site. Significant CAT indu ction was observed upon 
treatment ofp lC110 transfectan ts with TGF-a, suggesting that the 
3 ' NF-IL-6 is not m<lndato,'y for the induction oflL-6 transcription 
by TGF- a. O ur data are compatible with the recent observation 
that each nuclea r factor has a positive regu latory function and that 
each can act in a function- and orien tation- independent manner 
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(Zhang e( aI , 1994) . Akjra cf al (1990) noted that an NF-IL-6 
consensus binding region is present in the promoter regions of 
several genes, such as TNF-a, IL-8, IL-1 {3, albumin, haptoglobin. 
granul ocyte colony stimulating facto r, and C-reactive protein, 
suggesting that NF-IL-6 is involved in the activation of multiple 
genes. 
In summary, o ur fi ndings suggest that TGF-a transcriptionally 
activates [L-6 expression , possibly through. synergistic activation of 
NF-IL-6 and NFI<B. T his signa ling pathway cou ld be a comm on 
pathway in keratinocytes for the activation of cytokine genes 
including IL-1 , IL-6, IL-8, and T N F- a. Because our data from 
H aCaT cell s differ from those obtained with thymic epithelial cells 
addressing the sa me issue, cytokjne regula tion may be tissue specific 
w ith respect to epithelial cells. 
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